
Hope everyone is enjoying summer in Alabama! It is nice to see the blue skies and
green lawns, and we can give thanks each day to the person that invented air
conditioning!

We are planning a super Fourth of July BBQ at the Town Hall and hope many of you
will join us for great food, music, and friendship.

Congratulations to all of our graduating Seniors and Best Wishes as you go forward.
Once again Oak Mountain High School ranked in the top 5 in the Birmingham, AL
Metro Area Rankings, number 9 in Alabama High Schools, and number 1 in Shelby
County High Schools. 

We would like to again encourage you to join our ISV Kiwanis Club which meets the
third Thursday of the month with potluck dinners and excellent speakers on a wide
variety of topics. Kiwanis is all about helping children, and we have several projects
planned to help students in our community.

I am happy to report that all is well in the Springs. Have a safe and happy summer.

Sincerely,
Brenda Bell-Guercio
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A MESSAGE FROM THE MAYOR

The Oak Mountain High School Choral Department is hosting its annual car washes
again this summer. The car washes are hosted at Dominos at Brook Highland across
from Lowes. Each car wash costs $10 and includes a hand wash on the exterior of the
car. If you would like to support a specific student of the choral department, please
give the student's name when you arrive and pay for your car wash. Your payment
will go directly to that student's account to help them defray any fees throughout the
year. If you do not know a specific student in the department but would still like to
participate in the car wash, your payment will go into the choral department Help
Fund. These funds help students when life's unexpected events occur and they may
run into financial hardships. Car washes are being held on July 16th and August 6th
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Thank you for your help in supporting our students.

SUPPORT THE OMHS CHORAL DEPARTMENT



Hello summer! We welcome you and all that you have to offer…pool days, boat rides
on the lake, trips to the beach and ISV’s Fourth of July annual celebration. Mark your
calendars for noon on the 4th for lunch catered by Full Moon BBQ. We’ll gather
under the pavilion, say the pledge and dive into some BBQ and all the fixin’s. Tickets
are $10 and will be sold as you enter. Parking will be at The Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter - Day Saints. Shuttles will be provided.To beat the heat, we will once again
have water slides for the kiddos…remember a suit and towel.

*Please note that there will not be a parade this year and Full Moon will be providing
dessert.

If anyone is interested in the Assistant Clerk position, please contact Joan Downs at
joan@indianspringsvillage.org.

Respectfully submitted,
Joan Downs

FROM THE DESK OF THE TOWN CLERK

GROUNDBREAKING HELD FOR NEW
OAK MOUNTAIN HIGH SCHOOL
PERFORMING ARTS CENTER 

Indian Springs Village (ISV)
Councilmembers Herb Robins and
Rick Harley join members of the
Shelby County Board of Education as
they break ground on the Oak
Mountain High School Performing
Arts Center.

Part of the ISV $75,000 grant given
to OMHS will go towards this
project endeavor.

Once opened, the new building will
serve over 500 OMHS band and choir
students on a daily basis.

mailto:joan@indianspringsvillage.org


Tuesday, July 5 
 

Tuesday, July 19 
 

Tuesday, August 2 
 

Tuesday, August 16
 

Tuesday, September 6 
 

Tuesday, September 20 
 

Tuesday, October 4 
 

All meetings start
at 7 p.m.

UPCOMING
TOWN

COUNCIL
MEETINGS

CONGRATULATIONS!
Indian Springs Village resident PJ
Gaskins (right) – a Senior at Westminster
School at Oak Mountain – was the Region
5 Division 2A winner of the prestigious
Bryant-Jordan Student-Athlete
Achievement Award.

His classmate, Reave Metcalf (left), won
the Student-Athlete Scholar Award for
the entire 2A Classification. 

The ceremony honoring these outstanding
students took place at the Sheraton
Birmingham Hotel this spring.
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INDIAN SPRINGS VILLAGE OFFICIALS



For over 6 years now, the Kiwanis Club of Indian
springs Village has been building our community by
improving the lives of children. We are proud to
have supported our local schools with Chromebooks,
supported the OMES Playground replacement,
brought the community together over pancakes,
mentored youth, and built strong friendships
between neighbors- united for the common goal. 

We would love for you to join us! Our next endeavor
is going to be supporting the awesome work that
goes into having nationally ranked robotics teams at
Oak Mountain Middle School and Oak Mountain
High School. These students, with the support of
their parents and advisors, create incredible robots
and compete locally, regionally, and nationally.
Through participation in the robotics teams,
students learn collaboration skills, creative thinking
& problem-solving skills, and constantly innovating.
We are proud to partner with them in the coming
year. 

Come learn more about Kiwanis at our next meeting.
It is Thursday, July 21st at 7 PM at Indian Springs
Village Town Hall. If you are able to join us, please
RSVP to dbobo@jeffersonstate.edu.

Submitted by Brian S. Rodgers

If you have an announcement,
obituary, or Indian Springs
Village related column you would
like to appear in The Village
Voice, please email your
submission to
joan@indianspringsvillage.org or
christy@indianspringsvillage.org. 
 All materials submitted for
publication may be edited.

The Village Voice is the official
organ of Indian Springs Village,
AL – established October 16, 1990
– and is published four times a
year. The mission of the newsletter
is to foster community spirit and
co-operation.  It provides our
elected officials and other Villagers
a means of communicating – it is
a “voice.”

EDITOR’S NOTES

SUBMISSIONS

EDITOR'S
APPRECIATION

Mildred Wyatt for the masthead
drawing.  Although Mrs. Wyatt
has passed away, this
acknowledgement will continue
in honor of the contributions of
Mrs. Wyatt and her family to
The Village Voice and the town
of Indian Springs Village.

mailto:dbobo@jeffersonstate.edu
mailto:joan@indianspringsvillage.org
mailto:christy@indianspringsvillage.org


Spring is a favorite season for gardeners, and just about everybody else. too.  This past
spring was certainly no different for the Indian Springs Garden Club members, as the
opportunities to grow in knowledge were ever bit as plentiful as the spring rains.

In March, the club hosted Hope Long, Reference Librarian at Birmingham Botanical
Gardens.  Although the BBG Library is actually part of the Jefferson County library
system and can get any book that a regular library could, obviously it has a focus as a
niche library for books related to gardening and horticulture.  And believe it or not,
the library also has a seed library section.   Basically, the Seed Exchange Library is a
program where interested individuals can come and get seeds of various plants and
flowers, grow them, and return seeds back to the library.  Some of the seeds that Hope
has purchased are through grant funding; many come from gardeners returning seeds
from plants they have grown. If Hope doesn’t have particular seeds an individual is
interested in growing, she can order through various seed exchanges.  There is no cost
to join the BBG Seed Exchange.  She did not recommend buying seeds from Amazon as
you don’t know where the seeds come from.  Seed trivia from Hope:  seeds can last up
to 10 years.  Who knew?

The April meeting was a fascinating learning opportunity into the strange and
wonderful world of carnivorous plants or “bog plants” as botanist Noah Yawn from
Auburn called them.  Turns out that the criteria to classify a plant as carnivorous is
very strictly defined, and a carnivorous plant must be able to attract, trap, kill, AND
absorb and or digest its prey.  While many plants can attract, trap and kill, they are
not considered carnivorous unless they can digest prey.  These plants grow in soil that
is very nutrient poor, usually acidic and lacking nitrogen.  Splinter Hill Bog, located
close to Orange Beach is an excellent place to see a variety of carnivorous plants.  Less
than 1% of their natural habitat is remaining, and most of that land in the US is in the
Southeast.  Again, who knew?

Not be be content with having speakers come to the Garden Club, in May members
made a field trip to Petals from the Past, located in Jemison, AL to hear Debbie
Bouteiler, Advanced Master Gardener, talk about growing and using herbs in everyday
life. She stated herbs can be annuals, biennials, and/or perennials; she also talked
about the usefulness of herbs in all aspects of life: culinary herbs, herbs for tea,

Submitted by B.J. Scharath
INDIAN SPRINGS VILLAGE GARDEN CLUB

Who knew so much about gardening? 

Continued on page 6



medicinal herbs, herbs for beauty and personal products, herbs for cleaning products
and herbs for ornamental products. She said every southern garden should have two
herbs: Lemon Balm and Comfrey. Who knew how useful herbs could be?

The Garden Club is open to everyone with an interest in gardening, whether you
have a green thumb or not. Come grow and learn with us. Please contact Robyn
Morris 28arete@gmail.com for more information about how to join. 

Gaden Club continued from page 5

Did you know that Indian Springs Village partners with The North Shelby
Library and that this year the Summer Reading programs will return to an in-
person format? 

There are many fun activities planned for kids, tweens, teens and adults.

Some of the favorite performers are returning along with some new performers…
storyteller and origami expert Yasu Ishida. Other activities to get excited about
are STEM programs, story times, crafts, teen computer animation workshop and
Family Star Wars Bingo.

For more information regarding the Summer Reading programs, please check
www.northshelbylibrary.org.

SUMMER READING PROGRAMS RETURN



On May 28, the ISV pavilion was the site of a
special birthday party for Estelle Marion, also
known as Mimi.

Friends and family from Florida, Texas,
Louisiana, and other Alabama cities celebrated
her 100th birthday, along with her special friends
and neighbors from Indian Springs Village!

Mimi Marion has lived on Indian Trail Rd since
long before it was given that name. She and her
husband, Blu, built their house in 1967 and have
watched the growth and change over these years. 

The guests raved about how lovely the pavilion is
for a special occasion like this. Happy wishes to
the birthday girl!

ISV RESIDENT CELEBRATES 100TH BIRTHDAY
AT VILLAGE PAVILION

Birthday girl Estella Marion 

Group picture of the attendeesFriends and family came from
near and far for the celebration 



FULL MOON BBQ
TICKETS $10 

(AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE ON ARRIVAL )

WATERSLIDES AND POPSICLES

JULY 4TH AT 12:00 P.M.
FOOD BY

T H E  I N D I A N  S P R I N G S  V I L L A G E

FOR THE KIDS

BRING YOUR TOWEL!

PARKING AVAILABLE AT THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

 


